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 Tamil Maya: The series started with a lot of controversies. But it has managed to survive. Now, it is getting a lot of appreciation
from the viewers. The plot of the series is quite simple. Radhika who is married lives with her husband and son. But her

husband and his family do not like her. On the other hand, her cousin brother’s wife Anisha lives with them. Her husband’s
family likes her a lot. Maya also has a daughter with her husband. Maya has always been the rebellious one in the house. But as

time goes by, she started changing. She started behaving according to the norms of the society. She changed her looks and
started living according to the norms of the society. She was quite happy in her marriage with the family and son and daughter-
in-law. What transpires later is that she is not as happy in her life as she thought she would be. Things start going bad when she

is diagnosed with an illness and the doctor says that she needs to take treatment. On the other hand, she does not accept her
illness. Maya loses her edge when she is diagnosed with an illness. She needs medical treatment. On the contrary, her husband

and family can afford the treatment. They start favoring one family member over the other. And this starts making Maya realize
that people are not as perfect as we think they are. She then begins to question her own life. What is the reason behind the

change in Maya and her getting ill? Can she live her life the way she wants? What is this happiness she seems to be enjoying?
Watch Maya Full HD 720P Watch Full HD . Tamil Siddhu, who is a police inspector from a high-ranking police force in the

country comes to Chennai for a personal reason. His father who is a few years older than him was thrown out of the house when
he was just 10. He had no other place to go. His mother raised him up. She now works as a land inspector. Her husband is a

businessman. He has a brother and a sister. Siddhu is the second son. He loves his family a lot. He is a little different from his
family members. The family members are always there for him. His mother has a condition that she should not have kids. But as
Siddhu grows up, he begins to realize that he needs to take care of his family. He loves his family a lot. Watch Siddhu Full HD

720P Watch 82157476af
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